Speed Spy Road Traffic Data Recorder

The Speed Spy is an autonomous roadside data recorder designed to measure and record passing vehicle data. Ideally suited to community speedwatch groups and local authorities for data collection and analysis of areas of concern along the road.

Specification –
- Size – 300mm x 300mm x 150mm
- Construction – Toughened Plastic
- Weight – 7.9kg
- Colour - Grey

Power –
- 12v AGM Sealed System
- Solar – Optional
- Battery Life – 2-4 days

Radar Specification –
- Radar - Decatur Electronics SI-3 Module
- Radar Range 3-250mph (kph)
- Radar Distance – Up to 1500ft
- Accuracy - +/- 1mph up to 99mph
- Direction – Bi-Directional

Security –
- Enclosure Padlocks
- Hideaway bolt heads
- Additional padlocks and chains
- Web Based GPS Tracking**
- Battery compartment padlocks

Why choose Roadside Technologies Speed Spy:

- Compact Form
- Secure mounting brackets
- Rechargeable Battery
- Simple 1 click data download tool
- Data can be viewed through Microsoft Excel
- Simple set up
- Operational within 30 seconds
- Auto Cosine Correction
- Long Range Radar Module fitted.

For more information or to obtain a quote please contact us below -

Roadside Technologies Ltd
Unit 7
M1 Commerce Park
Chesterfield
Derbyshire
S44 5HS
01246 792000

www.roadside-technologies.co.uk

info@roadsidetechnologies.co.uk